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巴中市普通高中2021级 “
一诊

”
考试

英 语
(满分 150分 120分钟完卷 )

注意事项 :

1.答题前,考生务必将 自己的姓名、班级、考号填写在答题卡规定的位置。

2.选择题答时请使用 2B铅笔将答题卡上对应题 目的答案标号涂黑 ;非 选择题答题时必须

用 0.5毫 米黑色墨迹签字笔 ,将答案书写在答题卡规定的位置,在规定的答题区域以外答题

无效,在试题卷上答题无效 )

3.考试结束后 ,考生将答题卡交田。

第 I卷 (选择题 共 100分 )

第一部分:听力 (共两节,满分 30分 )

第一节 (共 5小题;每小题 1.5分 ,满分 7.5分 )

请听下面 5段对话,选出最佳选项、:

1.How did the woman feel aboutthe slm?

A,Amused.             B.scared.
2.What does the“ lan advise the wornan to do?

A.Copy the docuIment.         B.Restart the colmputer。

3.What are the speakers rnainly talking about?

A.A storm.             B.A ire.
4.What is the possible rclationship bet、 veen the speakers?

A.Parent and child.               IB},·TeaCher and studcnt.

5.Why is the、 von1an talking to the 1mlan?

A.iT.o ask about a report.           B.To arrange a busincss trip.

第二节 (共 15小题;每小题 1.5分 ,满分 22.5分 )

清听下面 5段对话或独白,选出最佳选项 c`

诺听第 6段材料 ,l回答第 6、 7题。

6.What feeling did the rnan experience in I《 lenya?

A,Regret.              B,Disbelief,

7.Who is the nla11 probably?

A.A professional athlete.       B.An assistant coach,

听笫 7段材料,回答第 8至 10题。

8,Where are the speakers probably?

A.At a cinema,            B.In a classroom.

9,Why does the rnan suggest secing Feet on the`亻 oon?

A.It’s a coimedy,             B.It uses special effects.

10。 What do the speakers agree to watch atlast?

A.Blackish.                B,Earth`Vars.

请听第 8段材料9回答第 11至 13题。

11.What does the· rnan think it’s unnecessary to clean?

A.The nridge.              B.The washing rrlachine.

C.Encouraged.

C.To get a roo1m service

C,A college student.

C.Lego Running.

C.Read the instruCtions.

C.A website。

·
C.Classmates.

C.Gratitude.

C.Atthe man’ s,

C,It stars a namous act。 r.
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12.吼′hich of the follo`内 `ing services does the r11an need?

A.sorting out the clothes.        B.Checking the、viring.         C,C)lcaning the curtains.

13。 VVhat`wrill the rnan probably do next?

A,I∶ )oⅥ

`9nload an app.             IB|,卜
1eet a cleanen              (E),sign a contract.

清听第 9段材料,回答第 14至 16题。

14.·V￠ hy does the、vornan choose to work for the Orion stadiuna?

A.It involves kids.              IB}.It is outdoors.               (E).lt sounds like fun,

15.V、′hich aspect of safety does the lllan think is lllost in1portant?

A。 IEInsuring children stay in the stadiun1,

IB}。 Providing proper equiprnent for children。

C)。

ˉ
Re111oving obstacles in changing roorns.

16.What afisected the schedule for the volleyball co111petition last ycar?

A.Bad weather.           B.H~eavy traσ ic.         C.An iniury

听第 10段材料,回答第 17至 20题。

17.What did the past owners rnake changes to?

A.The garden.             B.The house.             C,The farrr1,

18,Why did Edward build Unite lHo1mle?

A,To discuss politics,         B.To nlake nriends,         C.To collect artworks.

19.Whatis new for children at Unite Home?

A.The clothes for dressing up.   B.The n1ini fartn trucks.  C.The adventure playground.

20。

`Vhat can tourists do in thc brick building?A,see some rare animals.   B.Watch cows being milked, C,TIry farming tools.

第二部分 阅读理解 (共两节,满 分 40分 )

第⋯Ⅱ;=(共 15小题:每小题 2分 ,满分 30分 )

阅读下列短文,从每题所给的 A、 B、 C和 D四个选项中,选出墩佳选项。

A
scotland’ s landscapes9 history,and culture offer a great variety of expcriences, This su1】 1E·nler,

join our umique ranger progralms to|(discover scotla|ncl like ne· ver beforcl

Voung Clam’ s Highland Cames(June 4 to August 22)

虍
`delightful cxperience for children!′

Test their skills in traditional scottish garnles and coFnpaFe

their abilities to the historical legends of scotland,No prior expericnce needcd.Fun and educational,

this progra1m.is ficxible to fit your schedule。

`亻

eet atthe Highland Folk Museu111.

VViid|Hlighlands Exploration(`亻 ay 25 to septen1ber 3)

1111rnerse yourself in the rugged beauty of the scottish Highlands. Perfcct for fa1milics, this

progFal羽t offers guided hikes thro11gh scenic trails9 wildlife spotting,a11d carnping adventurcs,Learn

about scotland’ s native wildli托 and how to responsibly c刂 oy the natural cnvironment.Gathcr atthe

Glencoc Visitor Centre.

LoCh N· ess Legends amd Lore(June 8 to septe1mber 3)

At the worldˉ falm.ous Loch Ness,this progran1 cor11bincs breathtaking views、 vitll captivating

stories about the Loch’ s history and the n1ysterious Nessie, Idcal for fanlilies and photography

cnthusiasts,Meet atthe Loch Ness Centre&|Exhibition for this engaging talk.

Photography Workshops in the Isles(June 18&July ll)
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Enhance your photography skills in scotland’ s p1cturesque landscapes.Join our expeH

photographers for hands-on workshops.

6/18-Isle of skye sceneries∶ meet atthe old Man of stor p0rking area。

·7/11-Capturing the Aurora∶ meet atthe shetland Isles obseWatory.·

21.What do we know about Yot】 ng Clan’ s Highland Games?

A.It cornbines education aind pleasure.

lB.It requires previous experienCe.

C.It o1mers scenic views.

E)∶ It tests athletic skills.

22.What do Wild Highlands Exploration and Loch Ness Legends and Lore have in common?

A.oFnering guidFd hikes.            B.EnhanCing photography skills:

c.Being rnost suitable for falnilies。        ∶D.Learning about traditional scottish gaines.

23.What is the Fnain purpose ofthe scotland’ s prograⅡ ls?

A.To offer a variety of sport activities.    B.To provide natural and cultural experiences.

c.·ro focus on historical landrnarks.        D.To teach about wildlife conservation.

B

When Darell Langwonhy was growing up,Thanksgiving meant 30 neighbors sharing a

potluck lnieal in the fanlily(iriveway.

“
My parents worked at a golf course.Tib.ey’ d invite all the workers to′ rhanksgiving dinner.

′
Γhey would neverturn anybody away,” he says.“Ifthere was a kid in the neighborhood who needed

dinner,he got it,” It has become an essential part of their family line.Today,Langworthy carries on

the tradition at his restaurant in Colchester, 1ˇieinnont, where a combination of barbecuc and

community service has madeiMark BBQ a hot spot.

Colchester is a small town on the shores of Lake Champlain,just north of Burlington.Locals

knOw Mark BBQ for its brisket burgers,pulled-pork sandwiches and Texˉ Mex meatloaf

For nlany,Mark BBQ is also a stop on the road to recovery。 Enter:Recovery Kitchen,a

programme that brings former addicts into the kitchen to build service industry skius.The effort was

inspired by manager Casey DeG访 se,who arived with a troubled history and even· more

determination.
“He had been turned down br 35 jobs,” Langwo五hy sγs,“We said‘ Let’s take a chancer and

he’s never let rn.e down.’
’

Langworthy knows that a little help can go a lorg way.“ I had a time when I was dennitely

drinking too in.uch,” he recalls.Now,he olⅡlers to others the support he once needed.He keeps a

gooler by Mark BBQ’ s iont door with nree food for anyone who wants it.But his免 vorite pastime is

still watching hll plates twu to dirty dishes.

“If we Can pay the bills and sta】 ,we’ re happy,” says Langworthy.“If we can help the

community,· we’ re happier.” so nar,Darell Langworthy has handed out more than 1709000 iee

rneals.

.24.What’
s the tradition of the iLangwvorthy fainlily?

A.′ro invite people in his coⅡ △nunity to'rhanksgiving dinneL

C∷To start a programme caued Enter∶ Recovery KitChen.

IB.rro work at a golf course like his parents。

D.To have a fainily reunion on ThanksgiVing D)ay.

」
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25.Whatis special about Darell Langwo⒒ hy’s restaurant?

A.It serves tasty and countless food.

B.It omersj。b chances for people。

C.It combines BBQ and community service.

D.It lies on the shores of Lake Charrlplain.

26.Which ofthe following words can best describe Darrell Langwonhy?

A.Adventurous and responsible            B.Generous and elnpathetic

C.Cooperative and productive              lD).A|mlbitious and delmanding

27.What111essage is conveyed in the teXt?

A.A,ction speaks louder than words.            |B.Many hands rnake light work.

C.LOving is a thing that grows.            D.lDevotion rnakes the w7orld a better place.

C

In the house where I grew up,we had a roon1 we calleld the library.It wasn’ t a real library,of

course,it wasjust a small room dominated by a television set.But there were bookshelves built into

all four、 va11s,and hundreds of book-hardback.books ofrnany colors_surrounded· us in that rootn.

rrlhe books,collected by rny parents and grandparents throughout their lifetirnes,、
vere a part of rny

childhood.

IBut in the 1970s,I’ 1n noticing a worrying trend∶ a lnove away iorrl books.Annerican hornes

nlight soon lack dedicated spaces for libraries, and hardcover books, once syrnbols of enduring

thought and wisdon1,rnay becorne endangered.

A nriend、 vho o、 vns a bookstore in a college to、vn tells Fne he struggles to sell hardback books;

paperbacks,though easier to se11,still disappoint hiln.students,once seen with books,now chrry

n1usic records.Reading seerns to be giving way to listening,Recent observations support this shiR:

the I∶Jniversity of Illinois reported that a signincant portion of areshmnen have reading skills no better

than an average eighth grader, 、vith rnany of these students having been top perfor1m.ers in high

school。

1Jniversity professors note that even college graduates struggle with read|ing and、 vriting.rrhe

cultural iFnpact of this change is evident.A successful fCtion book|△ 1ight sell a:n,ere 3,000 copies,

whle a music albllm by a new ban戏 Boston,has sold millionlls.This renects。 w passive∞ nsumption era,

where listening to rn.usic or、 vatching sho、 vs requires little active engageFnent,unlike reading a book,

、vhich dernands eflsort and intent.

In the past,reading was a mndamental part ofli化 ,but now,in the era of fast inbrmation access,

books are losing their signifcant place. rroday9s young ArneFicans are rnore likely to read a

disposable paperback than to cherish and reread a.hardcover. In a society that values speed and

convenience,the book for keeping and rereading is a weighty· dinosaur.

28.Whattrend in the 1970s does the author fnd concerning?

A.rrhe rlse ofpaperback books。

B。
′
rhe increase in television、 vatching。

c.'rhe struggle to sell hardback books.

D,′rhe decline in book reading and interest in libraries.
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29.What iFnpact does.the shift a、 vay 11oFll books have on college students?

A.They rn,ay have dif旺 culty in reading and writing.

B.irhey read rn.ore hardbacks than paperbacks.

C).They are buying ln.ore books than lniusic records.

E)。 Irhey are Iniore likely to engage in dernanding work.

30.AicCording to the aut11or,whatis the book for keeping and rereading viewed as.today?

.A.A valuable resource.                 B,A popular trend.

C.An outdated relic.                 D.A new innovation.

31∶ What cah be the suitable title for the passage?

A.Library:A Valuable Place                B.Books:An Endangered species?

C.iR.eading Makes People Wise.                E)。 ∶【1|ardcovers Are syrrlbols ofWisdon1.

D

As awareness of Clirn.ate change grows, so does the desire to do sornething about it. But the

scale of the problems it causes_iom wildmes t。 melting glaciers to droughts— can seem utterly

overwhellning.It can be hard to rn,ake a connection between our everyday lives and the stlrvival of

polar bears,let alone how、 ve as individuals can help turn the situation around.  .

(∶)ne way to gain a quantinable understanding of the irnpacts of our actions,for good and bad,is

through what is known as a carbon nootprint.But while the concept is gaining止 型些鱼四L,it is not

always allly understood.According to Mike Berners-Lee,a professor at Lancaster 1,Jniversity in the

UK and author of形 召C夕r3o″ Fooprj刀 r犭Ev召V汤 li″g,it is“the sum total of all the greenhouse gas

el“lissions that had to take place in order for a product to be produced or for an activity to take

place.’
’

What steps a person can take to reduce their personal footprirlt the m.ost.of course depends on

the kind of lifestyle they presently live,and the sarne actions are not equally efnective for everyone.

Berners-Lee notes that,“ for some people,nying may be 10 percent of their footprint,for some

people it’ s zero,and for son△ e it’ s such a huge nurnber thatit should be the only thing they should be

thinking about.9’

·̄
 It isn’ t easy to calculate a carbon footprint and it has been clairned that the earliest such

calculator appeared in 2004 as part ofthe“ Beyond Petroleun1” calnpaign of oil giant IBP-a faCt that

causes sorne observers to criticize the pressure to reduce personal carbon footprints as a“ shain1” to

“
prom。 te the slant that climate change is not the nault。 fan oil giant,but that of individuals.”

“
I would say personal carbon footprint calculators are a usenll t。 。lt。 assess the irnpact of your

inunediate actions.’
’
|Be|rlnersoLee says.“ But what’s rnuch rnore iln.poirtant than your personal carbon

footprint is your olirn.ate shado、 v,which airns to paint a picture of the full surn of one’ s choices and

the irn|pact they have on the planet. Ftor exannple,how you vote,、 vhere you work,ho、 v you invest

your rnoney,and how FnuCh you talk about cliln,ate change.

32.What does the underlined飞 Vord“traction” in paragraph 2 probably rnean?

A..attention         B.insight         C.control         D.pow· er

33.How does Berners-Lee explain his opinion according to paragraph 3?

A.By presenting a nact                   B.By nlaking a co1mparision

C.By clari灯ing a concept             D.By giving suggestions

-I
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34.Whatis the observers’ attitude to the“Beyond Petroleun1’
’
ca1mipaign ofoil giant BlP?

A.unclear          B.favorable         Cl indiglerent        D.disapproving

35.What can we infer11·onl the last paragraph?

A.′rools are Fnore iFniportant than choices.

B.ohly individuals are responsible for cli1rlate change.

C.Clirnate shadow covers a broad range ofactions.

D.Calculating carbon footprint is me most ef℃ cdve.

第二节 (共 5小题;每小题 2分 ,满分 10分 )

根据短文内容,从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多余选项。

I|Iave you ever fallen asleep in class?′ Γhere’ s no need to be ashalrled about dozing ofF in olass.

studies have sho· w`n that people can·only stay con1pletely focused on sornething for a ln.axilniunl of

10 111inutes._旦 鱼_.This results in poor acade1mic perRrInance.In this article,you’ ll discover 4

simple strategies to feel eneFgized and awake while in class.

sleep the night before your class.

students、 vho doze in class o1Rien nlissed sleep the night before。 37 Maintaining a

regular sleep schedule and allow yourself tirne to relax before heading to bed by putting away your

phone,homne`vork,and other things that keep your rnind active.

38

Most people have experieˉnced the、vell-known“ food coilna” a|Rier eating a large rlleal,which

iesults in a feeling of heaviness that drains youF energy.This is particularly true if you eat certain

foods,such as a mealthat is high in carbOhydrates.

Drink plenty ofwater,and bring soimle to class too。

Yiour blood concentration thickens due to a lack of nuid,resulting in the reduction of plasIna

(血浆 )in the blood,.which in tum makes your hea五 wOrk harder to supply oxygen and mtrients to

the body.Increase your、vater intake by consciously taking sips ofwater throughoutthe day. _,32L~。

tlake notes。

I《leep your attention on what’ s going on in class by taking notes as the teacher gives the lecture.

Taking notes is an effective way to stay awake in class.工 ,」缒_上Your brain will be engaged in

class ifyou write down whatis being said。

A. Avoid eating a large nleal before class。

B.Consulme less carbohydrates。

C.It forces you to maintain activity in your mind。

E). I.Jnfortunately,.nnany class instructors are totally unalw· are to this lear11ing process.

E.Furthermore,prevent dehydration(脱 水 )and make stIre you’re bringing water with you to

Cietting enough sleep is your arst line ofdefense 1o)r staying a、 vake in class.

It’ s necessary to lnake the ftlll use ofclass tirne to iln|prove acadenlic perforrn,ance.

三部分 英语知识运用 (共两节,满分 45分 )

一节 完形填空 (共 20小题;每小题 1.5分 ,满分 30分 )

读下面短文,从短文后备题所给的四个选项 (A、 B、 C和 D)中 ,选出可以填入空白

处的最佳选项,并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。

lass
·

R
G
.
第

第

阅
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As the other four players e刂 oy the crucial victory in an Arena of Valor competition,they

remained unaware thattheirteammate Lu Dong is a Paralympic~至
上~~champion who plays with her

feet.

At 32,Lu Dong has_兰⒉_a lot of medals over her 19-year swimming career.Meanwhile,she

has enriched her daily li免 by~兰廴~into various hobbies.

Lu工兰生~an interest in Arena ofValor in 2017.~兰
主.~,her appearances in internet cafes drew

a lot of curious glances,which made her~」 鱼工However,it also led to generous compliments when

others_垒王_her remarkable skills."They praised me after watching me play so we11 with my feet,

which gave me a sense ofL~型 辶~,"Lu said.Besides video games,Lu has_垒
⒐_an hour daily to

piano practice hr the past three years and has also_至
立_her skills in bo曲 cooking and beauty

rnakeup。

Losing hcr_王 L_in a childhood accident,Lu stop participating in P.iE.classes to avoid_至
2

in her elementary school days,which made her physiCa11y and mentally_塑
_.Luckily,she was

recommended to join the provincial swimming team in 2004.she won two golds and two silvers in

the youth group ofthe National Championship in 2005,earning a~I生
~in the national squad(代

表队 ).Lu’s_丕~工performances in the pool caught the eye ofBeIng sports University in 2020,

_△鱼上~the beginning ofher co11egejourney.

changing frorrl a(n)工至三~工girl to a national chalnpion,Lu gained irnlmense conndence.she no

longer~至生~to wear Toshirts in summer or to tuck her sleeves into her pockets in winter.

"It was swimlming that~_至⒉_the girl who always talked a lot and the girl who was brave

enough to.」n~the nxed image ofthe disabled.

41.A.swimming       B· running

42.A.accounted           iB}.accon·lrnlodated

43.A.looking             lB}· diving

44.A.developed         B· created

45.A,Eventu,ally         B.Fortnally

46.A,conadent         B.comfortable

47.A.approved       B· witnessed

D
D
D
D

slng1ng

acCurnulated

48.A.responsibility

49,A.dedicated

50,A.bund
51.A.hands

52.A.wounds

53.A.vulnerable

54.A.degree

55.A.unique

56.A.changing

57.A,uncomnnlunicative

58.A,rnanaged 分

59.A,found out

60.A,understand

IB,belonging

B.lasted

B.kept

B.arrns

B.darrlage

B.capable

B.living

B.ordinary

B.rFlarking

B.una1△bitious

B.attelmpted

B.brought-ack

B.acCept

第 II卷 (非

’.Lu sald.

C,dancing

C.acco1mplished

C.leaping

C.made
C,Initially

C.uneasy

C.learned

C.identity

C.waited

C.required

C.legs

C.iniuries

C.strong

C.position

C.typical

C.following

C,selish

C.expected

c,waken up

C,challenge

选择题 共 50分 )

burnping

built

E)。 Firstly

D.armoyed

E).practiced

E).aChievement

D.ofFered

D.showcased

D.feet

D.loss

E).tired

D.poi“

E).exceptional

D.proving

E),iFnpatient

E).hesitated

E)。 tak.en away

E)。 shape

第三部分 语言知识运用 (共两节,满分 45分 )

第二节 (共 10小题:每小题 1.5分 ,满分 15分 )

阅读下面短文 ,从短文后各题所给的 A、 B、 C和 D四个选项中,选出可以填入空白处的

最佳选项
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First presented in 1953 and presented_鱼上上~(annual)since 1955,the I·1ugo Awards,the、vorld’ s

top literary awards for science fction writing,_L道 2上二(arlllounce)at the 2o23 Chengdu World

science Fiction Convention.                                                  ̄i   ·.ˉ

Chinese writer Hai Ya’ s The space-Tinle Painter won the Hugo Award for Best Novelette.He

became the third Chinese writer~6fl~(win)a HugQ award aner Liu Cixin and Hao Jingfang.~~鱼 生

(work)in the gnancial indlls1ry,Hai Ya started writing science伍 ction when he was匹 5.university

student and published his irst 、vork in 2019. IIis novelette is inspired by a painting

masterpiece,g勋 刀rJ Jli印 ?gs屁曰刀Ξ″,-y Wang Ximeng nrom the song Dynasty.He has woven the story

of Wang’ s life into a thrillerL~鱼 鱼~工combines the elements of traditional Chinese culture and history

with sci-∶ i and detective genres。

The H。go Award for Best Professional Artist went to Chinese digital artist zhao Enzhe,a

longthne cover artist for science Fiction World lnagazine. _鱼 z_(consider)as the itLiu Cixin of

illustration"zhao has developed a strong interest in sci-f-themed_鱼 邑_(create) 。He once

rnentioned that alrnost all his、 vorks、vere created、vhen he keot exoloring the idea of rnerging sciˉ 1匠

with Chinese traditional oulture。

69  the Chinese winners ofthe H ugo Awards,sci-f writer I.1an song Ⅵ̀
rote on

sina Weibo that a new force of Chinese sciˉ fi.has risen.IBut he said he also felt the need for Chinese

sci-伍 writers to work even~_工三Q_(hard)  because of the strong position Europe and the United

states enioy in this area.

第四部分 写作 (共两节,满分 35分 )

第一节 矢19文改错 (共 10小题;每小题 】分,满分 10分 )

假定英语课上老师要求同桌之间交换修改作文,请你修以你同桌写的以下作文。文中共

有 10处语言错误,每句中最多有两处、每处错误仅涉及一个单词的增加、删除或修改

增加:在缺词处加一个漏字符号(∧ ),并在其下面写出该加的词.

删除:把 多余的词用斜线(\)划 掉。

修改:在错的词下划一横线,并在该词下面写出修改后的词。

注意:1.每处错误及其修改均仅限一词 ;

2.只 允许修改 1o处 ,多 者 (从第 11处起 )不计分

A fe、v years ago on a vacation trip,l rrlade a video of n1yself dance wildly in foreign places.I

put it on the Internct.sorne· n|iends started passing thern around and soon rnillions of people、 vatched

it. I、vas offered rnoney to continue n1y travels.And since then,I had nmade two rnore travel video

that include seventy countries. `亻 any people wanted to dance along 、vith rne, because I started

inviting them tojoin me.People want to feel connect to each other.They wantto heard and seen,and

they’ re curious to hear and see others frolu places· far a、vay.I share with that idea.lt’ s exactly which

drives me to trave1.When I dance with people,I see them smile and laugh,Which makes me truly

exciting.

第二节 书 i自 i表达 (满 分 25分 )

假设你是李华9你的英 |玉|朋友 Mike对你如何平衡学习和生活很感兴趣小淆你给他写一封

邮件,分享你的时闸管理方法。你的邮件应包括以下内容 :

1.时间管理的重要性;2.分享具体方法 ;

注意:1.不得透露个人及学校信息;2.词数 100左右;3。 可以适当增加细节,使行文

连贯。
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